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. A DENTIST KILLS TWO.

Dr. CUraaoa Pickens, of WaavarrDls,
ShooU Rome and Farmaa Cappa.
As an outcome of a dispute over of-

fice rent at Weaverville tonight, Rome
and Furman Cappa were instantly
killed by Dr. Clarence Pickens, a
Weaverville dentist, says an Asheville
dispatch of Saturday to the Greens-
boro News. All are married men. Ac-
cording to information tonipkt th.

OORZD B7 A BULL

Mr. 0. T. Allison, of Ho. 3 Township,
- Thrown Om a" Fence by a Mad

Jersey.

s. On last Thursday evening about
. sundown, Mr. Charley T. Allison, om

or tne moat prominent farmers ox No.
3 township, ad aa experience which
he will not likely forget soon, and
which might have cost him his life.

Just before dark he "went into Jbis
pasture sitter the cows, when a large
Jersey bull, which he owns, made st
bkn. . Before Mr. Allison could get
out of the way of the furious ani
mal he was attacked by bkn, lifted
on bis1 horns and thrown over the
fence. The pasture was several hun
dred yards from the bouse. Mr. Al--
lison attracted the attention of bis
peoplest borne, who came and took him
to the house. Dr. Gouger was st once

- summoned, who found that Mr. Alli-
son's wounds, while .quits serious,

. were not fatal.. .

t A telephone message to The Tribune
Irani Mr, Allison's residence at 1
o'clock JWay says he is resting very
well, and will soon, it is hoped, be
able-t- o go about. -- He received sev-
eral painful cuts in the stomach, but

. " is not Injured; internally. It is prob-
ably a lucky 'iiing that tbe bull threw

- bkn at once outside the fence where he
could not get to him, or bis injuries
inight have been fatal .

trouble originated a few days ago when
vapps claimed that Pickens bad not
paid his rent. Capps' father owns
the building. Tonisrht near th
en miU, a little south of Weaverville,
the quarrel was renewed when Pickens
ciaims tne --apps brothers set upon
him violently with knives, eutting his
coat in several places and inflicting
several flesh wounds, though not dan
gerous, wnen be was forced to shoot,
weaverviue is intensely excited.
Pickens, who has a peaceable reputa-
tion, surrendered. The Capps family
was evidently ill fated, the tragedy
""""s umBjujf me tnira orotner kiu
ed within the past .year. Ben Mor-ns- ,

Jr., is now serving a year's sen-
tence for. killing Joe Capps last fall,
Morris claiming that Capps was trv--
"B to muHMut mis noose. Tbe Capps

brothers live in Weaverville.
There were no eyewitnesses to the

irageay. xne brothers fell in thai
tracxs and tbe only knives found on or
near the scene of the shooting were
those found closed in each of the dead
men's pockets. Dr. Pickens' wounds
are two light cuts over the heart and
"ue on nis lert arm. His coat was
literally cut to ribbons.

Bethel Campmeeting.
The camp-metin-g at Bethel began

last Saturday and will dose Wednes- -
lay,V" J,-- Bod, agent of

Children's Home at Winston-Sale- m,

preached there yesterday. Otw
ministers in attendance were : Rev. Dr
Kowe, Key. J. A. J. Farrington and
Kev. to. S. Higgms. Among those
who attended from Concord were the

"wini Messrs. J. H. Dorton, J. L.
MlIH y- riowe" Cald-
well, J. F. Honeycutt, W. G. McBride,
w18, ,7-'-B- g and daughter

and Mrs. G. C. Love.

, Two Children Elllsd by No. 44 Ness
; Thomasville. -

Sunday morning about 8:30, Yada
, Cook and Hazel Myers, two little girls

each about 9 years, old, were killed
about five miles north of Thomasville
by northbound passeng3r train No. 44.
Tbe two girls; accompanied by their
mothers had gotten off tram No. II
from High Point st Lki and were
roming up the railroad track to the
borne of a Mr. Freedles, a relative of

' theirs, who lives a mile north of Lake.
As they were coming up the track
they met a freight train going south
end getting out of the way of the
freight train got In the 'way of train

xNo. 44 going north. The-t-wo little
. girls were struck in the back of tbe

bead and their skulls crushed,' killing
them instantly, the mothers barely
escaping death by being only a little
further nw A?WHlr''--'''F- h

TWO DETECTIVES EETUMT.

Ifan Who Left Salisbury ft la Said,
. for Fear of Bodily Sana.

Salisbury Special 13th to News and
Observer.

Three weU known Salisbury buai-ne- ss

men returned this morning from,
Columbia, 8. G, aecompanied by IL
K. Taylor and G. W. Schnltzer. two
detectives, who it is said, were apirit- -
cu out oi mis eity uree weeks ago on
the eve of the trial of a dozen Salis
burians against whom warrants bad
been issued upon tbe evidence of the
detectives wherein retailing was
charged. It was currently reported '
that the detectives bad been severely
beaten and warned to leave tbe eity
under the penalty of death. They
could not be found, and the cases were
continued in court.

The Salisburians who went to Co-
lumbia after Taylor and Schnltzer
guaranteed protection on Choir re-
turn to this eity for tbe purpose of
giving evidence in the whiskey cases.
The detectives are being cared for at
a hotel, which is well guarded. Able
counsel have been retained for tbe
State, and the return of the detectives
has caused a small sensation here,
owing to the prominence of the men
charged with retailing and the seri
ousness of the oharsres mad by tim
detectives. The trial next week will
be of at interest.

Shot in the Train.
Mr. Aubrey Henry, who cam Sn

from Albemarle Saturday nieht. tell
us that some miscreant shot into the
train (No. 35) when it was near Chi-
na Grove. The shot entered the win
dow just in rear of the one in which
he was sitting, and. the occupant of
the seat received some of the flying
glass in his eye. No one was bit with
the bullet. No punishment is ' too
severe for the person who will Are
into a train filled with people, and it
is hoped the guilty party may be
found.

Black & Shepard will allow von to
quote your own price on their, summer
stock any time between now and An- -'
gust 27. Nothing will be reserved.
and

n
everything

. -
.

.

wil be sold
.

regardless
.

ox cost. -

be crowding our Sum
of time to wear Low
of time for us to sell

y,'-- :r ':

another pair it will pay

j .

1 feesojtal mamon.
Boms of the People Sera and I2m-- -

wbers Who Coma and Go. . ;.

Mr. Harry White, of Spartanburg,
spent Sunday here. - k

Mr. R. S, Wheeler speot Sunday at
King's Mountain. .

Mr. J. A. MeAuley, of Rockingham,
is in Coneord today.

Mr. Jno. W. Morris, of Charlotte,
is here this afternoon. .

' Miss Kate Leonard, of Salisbury, is
visiting miss Nellie Dry.

Rev. P. M. Trexler, of Rowan coun
ty, was here last Saturday. ; :

. Mr. John" Frit Moose, of No
township, is spendimr today in Con
cord.

Mr. Nevin Fetzer , returned, last
night from week's stay at Mon- -

treat.
Messrs. ' James Leslie and A." T.

Hundley, of Charlotte, are bere to
day.- -. 7

Mr. Leroy Ivey has (rone to New
London to spend a week with bis pa

' .
-rents. i,-- - -

- - Miss Myrtle Suther has returned
from a week's visit to China Grove
and Salisbury.

.ur. ana mis. Aieiimond Ueed re
turned yesterday from a trip to Cres-well- 's

Sprincs. ,

Mr." Chas. W. Brown spent Sunday
here with bis family and returned to
Lnarlptte this morning. .

' Mr. and Mrs. S. 3. Hooks and three
children arrived Saturday night, and
are at Air. jv. a. Arcliibald's.

Miss Sadie Burns, of Macon. Ga2
will arrive-thi-s afternoon to visit njen
aunt, Mrs. S. N. Watson. ,

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Hotchins left
this morning to spend a week or more
at Boonville, Yadkin county. r:

Miss ShirleyMontsomerv and Lucv
Richmond Lentz returned Saturday
from a visit to Lancaster, S. C,

Mrs. Joe Deaton and son:; CI vde.
have returned home after soendiiur
ten days ins Winston with relatives

visiting the family of his father, Mr.
S. Wt White. He wi1' be here a week
or two. ;

Mr. N. F. Yorke and family, who
have been spending some time aV Da-

vis Springs, are expected borne this
week. -

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane and daughter,
Miss Mary Branson, will leave tomor-
row morning on a visit to Carrollton,
Kentucky.

Mrs. R. S. Ragan, who has been
visiting her mother bere for a week,
will return to ber borne in Salisbury
tomorrow. '

Mr. Chas. Easterday left this morn
ing for Greenville, after spending sev
eral days with bis family here at the j
'noma ox w, a. iu, divwu. ,

Prof. G. F. McAllister spent last
night bere on bis return from a trip
in the interest ofbis school, and went
out to Mt; Pleasant this morning.. -

Miss . Margaret - Cullen and l little
Miss Fay Deaton, of Birmingham,' will
arrive today to visit Miss Jessie Dea-

ton. ; Miss Cullen will go from bere to
Washington. .

r

o Mr. C. Li Ervin returned last night
.a i i i n :,

irom wnere ne naa neen t
rr .. . ' ... I

for several weeks, xie is juss recov--
ringfrom a spell of fever ,and his
many friends are glad to see' him I

back.' 1 '
' Florence Nightingale. Dead.

Florence Nightingale, the famous
nurse of the Crimean war and the onf
ly woman who aver received the ordel
of merit, died Saturday afternoon al
ber London borne. Although she hal
oeen an invaudi for a long time he

' Ioeatn was somewhat unexpected. Sr Isank gradually until 2 o'clock Sakk
day when an attack of heart failuf
brought the end. Her funeral will!
as quiet as possible in accordance wi ther wishes.

On May 12 she celebrated her nf-tie-
th

birthday and was the reeipM
of a congratulatory - message im
King George. ' T

r : YOUR'

' - remains of .the two: children were car--
JBiiBBzaxiSB3Bned to High romt on a lor Dunau,v

" The same engine, that killed these

fDMONT TRACTION COMPANT

If Plans Ars Carried Cut, it Will Be
tne of the Greatest Interm-ba- a

flysUms la tbs World. .

the plans of the promoters of the
Pidmont Traction Company and the
Greenville, Anderson ft Spartanburg
Railway Company are earned through
the piedmont section of the Carolines
will have in tbe near future of tbe
greatest intern rban trolley systems in
the, world.. Experts employed bv
th two companies have investigated
and. reported that this section has
greater possibilities for such a sys
tem than any undeve oped section of
the country. It is the plan of the
Dokes and Mr. W. 6. Lee, Jr., and
others interested to .interlace the two
states with two systems that will be
operated as one and probably com-
bined, the systems being connected
with a line from Spartanburg through
Gasonia to . Charlotte, the North,
Carolina "system connecting the towns
along the main line of the Southern
railway to Greensborowith branches
to Durham and to Winston-Sale-

and probably other cities and towns.
The benefit of such a system to Con-
eord cannot be overestimated and the
people of this city, especially the man-
ufacturing and commercial interests,
are vitally interests I and concerned.

Discussing the proposed I system
witn a reporter this momincr a own.
tleman who is in Charlotte enough to
keep in touch with conditions there
said that there is one thing that
threatens the perfection of tbe bisr

Bteui, assuming tnat tne necessary
amount of capital has been or will be
subscribed. "There is one ana?
the way," he said. ."Charlotte is ex
ceedingly unfortunate in haviner iust
at i this time a board , of aldermen,
more politicians than statesmen, who
have shown by their actions in the
past that thev are not nearly so mind.
ii4ji tne progress of their city as the
people generally and members of the
liv Greater Charlotte Club especially
would have them be. It seems that
twi or three members are either
tua to the .southern Power Company
interests or tney want to gouge them.
The people of the citv. especially the
business men, raise a howl' and the
newspapers roast and ridicule them,
bufl for "some '.unaccountable masoti

r x j ouviuo a i

irancnise . irom this board to mat
connections and it yet remains to be
seen if that board cuts the throat of
tne city .it is supposed to rule, for
Charlotte will probably be headquar--
ier oi itne system and possibly get
iue saop8.

j
' Mrs. Lilly-i-n Extremis.

3trs. W. H. Lilly suffered a relanse
Friday afternoon, and since that time
has been gradually crrowinfir worse.
Hef life today hanga by a thread, and
her, death is looked Jfor at any mo-
ment. She was in the Charlotte San-
atorium about three months, and her
coalition was greatly improved. . For
several weeks, however, she had not
be so well, and a collapse occurred
r rnay aiternoon.

im iis - mi.- aicBuri
I li

1 TELLINO THE . IJII
I I! TRUTH-WE-FI- NO m

i rr a oooo policy) ' ;: Ml
Ifj il .TO FOLLOW TOO. im

I - WHEN WE SAV A ' 9 if I

Hi ''j CHECKINO AC III
Jl COUNT IS ' A I -

" ' lMNECESSITY (TO -

1 EVERY MAN ITS A , tTl1
, TRUTH INVESTIOA- -t I 1

TBNJVIU.. PROVE,

per cent Interest Paid on Time
. Deposits.

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital 100,000 8nrplns $30,000

ixccount to-dr- xv ?

ehildrenjwas the one that some
, months ago was being driven- - by En--'

, gineer Sebe Perry, of this city, when
he met with bis death, says the High
Point correspondent of the Charlotte

- Observer. l, is reported .that several
other engineers have met with severe
accidents while running this engine.

news men rcnnsT ell;
Cast of Diphtheria Several Parsons!

" ' Items of Interest- -

.m w

hiss ctara ttusseu is spend lag' a
two weeks vacation with friends in
Johnson City, Tenh., and Marion, Va.

Messrs. J. 8. Stroud and D. F.
Poole spent Saturday in Charlotte.

Mr.R. R. Simpson spent 8atnrday
in BesAner City.

MrMCurtis Bullard, who has been
spending some trme with bis sister,
Mrs. IK C. Geddy, returned' to bis
home, m Fayetteville-lasf- e week.

Mrs. Rush, of Pekin, Montgomery
eounty, is spending a jweek with her
sister, Mrs. J. 8. Goldston, on McGill
street. Mrs. Goldston and Mrs. Rush
spent yesterday in Charlotte with Mr.
Will UoMston. .

Mr. Claude Smith, of Salisbury, is
visiting Mr. Floyd Corrine. on North
Church street. x- - ' - '

Mr. John T. Howell baa returned
home after spending several days in
Albemarle. Mrs. Howell and children
will spend two weeks visiting rela-
tives near Albemarle. - v . ...

Mr. " Lee Mills has returned boma
after spending a week with friends in
and near Davidson. r " x

Miss Kate Wiley, of Bessemer Ckv.
is spending several days m the eity
at the home of Mr. A. A.' Ramsey.

Misses Bessie Utley and Ruth Gib
son returned borne Saturday night
from a two weeks visit to Mrs. A. C.
Allison at Hot Sprmgs. ? v- v -

Misses Maggie and Odell Mills are
expected home today from a week's
ran, to inenog at isessemer City, 'v

Mr. j. a. Joyner spent Saturday af.
ternoon in Salisbary. ;

Mr. C. R. Lockman is confined to
his home near the Buffalo mill on ac
count of a spell of sickness. , o :

v Mr. Henry Fisher, of Danville, Val,
spent several days last week at the
some of Mr. J. E. Wright. ..;

The young son of Mr. D. F. Joyner,
who lives on McGill street, wast very
mi iasi weea or aiputnena. We are
gad to note that he is greatly im--
provea at ms time.

Mr. C. W. Wright, of KannaDolis.
spent several, hours in the city last
Saturday. - ;J. ."

' , ."

Mr, "Billv" Wllkinin- - kn'il
"Buck" Wiliamson spent Suaday .atft. Paltm-TOiiiuiiiroiin- ;.' -
: Mr. Reece Champion spent Sunday
in Charlotte with borne folks.

ffygrapotstoo'em' sh shrdetaoinhrd
, Severe Earthquake Somewhere.
A severe eaithquake, supposed to

have occurred in the West Indies, was
recorded Saturday by the seismo-
graph of Georgetown University, .

The shock, began at 8:02 a. m,, and
the tremor continued until 8:30. The
maximum shock Soocurred at 8:17
Father Lorndorf said tbe record in-

dicated a 8hock;of extraordkay se-
verity, such as ; would cause a big
tidal wave. . f : ".

"i'Judge Montgomery's Birthday,;
7 Judge W. J, Montgomery was: 76
years of age yesterday, and the

was celebrated by a dinner
given at his borne to vhich all the
children, grandchildren r and great
grandchildren, were invited. rThe fol-
lowing were present i!Xir'-'l-

Mrs. E; C. Register and Dr. JC
Montgomery, of Charlotte; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sherrill, Miss Anna Doug
lass SherrilL William and Cottrell
SherriUj Mrs. D B.; Privett and two
children:. Mrs, J. Dl Lenta and four
children;. Miss Shirley Montgomery,
Messrs. C. - R., W. J. and George

.

Montgomery. . ,

Sunday's Charlotte News contained
tne following: . : z. , ,

Today Judge Montgomery, of Con
cord, is celebrating his 76th birthday.
As usual 'the family will mark tbe
day by a family reunion, and a big
birthday dinner, Mrs. Register and
Dr. i. C, Montgomery went to Con
cord last evening to join in the pleas-
ures of the day. Judge Montgomery
is, known throughout the State. His
hundreds of friends send him greet-
ings today. ;

-
, SmaU Firs Last Night.

. The fire alarm was sounded last
night about 10 o'clock. Fire was dis-
covered in the residence of C. ; B.
Hiair, colored, in liovetown, by a
neighbor. Just before she saw the
fire she heard some one in the bouse
and saw a man jump out of the win
dow.; When tbe bouse wasentered it
was found that a sofa in the hall was
afire. None of the family were at
home. The sofa was entirely consumed
and considerable damage done to tbe
ball.' It is pretty certain that the
fire was the work of an incendiary
and an investigation is being made.
All the furniture was carried out, and
much of it was damaged in conse-
quence, v 'A V -

. . v v

f

- Mr. L. A. Graeber. of China Grove,
is here today. He is a son of Mr, H.
T. Graeber and he has been In Missis
sippi working for the J. Van Iindley
Mursery. Company, lie has, been
spending two months with bis father's
family, and will return to Mississippi
on the 26th instant, ,

Here's Where Your
Feet Come In!.......

v
Fall will soon be knocking for; admittance

Convicted of Incest
la Wilkes court Friday; John XA.

- Hufffwan was found guilty of the
asost horrible case of incest ever beard
is that court. He was given the limit
of tbe law, five years in tbe peniten-
tiary. It now develops that the

' charge made six years ago that Huff-
man murdered bis wife must be true.
The daughter of the prisoner, a party
to the crime, sent word to the judge
that if her father was put in prison
so he could never hurt her she would
come to Wilkesboro and tell the whole
affair r-- , " S

It is claimed by the neighbors that
- Huffman's wife caught t him in his
.crime of incest and that be took up a
. chair and struck bef on the bead with

it, killing her. He convinced the pee
pie for awhile that she bad vertigo.
Huffman comes of a family, some of
whom are splendid citizens.

:f'A; 4 :?A ; ;
. Government May Take Over Manv
'te-Hr&f;- moth Cave.rs;;j:; jrriVi'

Through a bill to ba presented by
Congressman Thomas, of Kentucky, it
3 probable that Mammoth .Cave, the
most remarkable cave in America, will
ibe made a Government reservation,
This plan has been fostered for some
lime by Mr. Thomas, and at the next
session of Congress he will present
the measure. The cave is just u it
was 100 .year ago, with the exception
of the thousands of names scratched
upon its walls .by persons who have
visited it. Better facilities will be ar-

ranged if the Government takes the
cave over, and it is expected' to take

., rank with Yellowstone Park and other
natural wonders that are now the
property of the Government.,

:r; " s Ss' ''.'
':V:Xv Mr. Morris Here.

' Mr. E. H. Morris, of Mocksville, ar-
rived bere last night to take charge
of the Cabarrus County Political De-

partment in the Greensboro , News.
The Republicans of thia, county will
have a page or as much space as they

r desire, in the semi-week- ly edition of
tbe News,' which will be started this
week. Mr Morris was formerly edi-

tor of the Mocksville Record, and also
postmaster at Mocksville, and has bad
considerable newspaper t experience.
He is boarding at Mr. Geo. E. Fish-
er's. He expects to remain bere until
after the election. . , -

Mr. E. H. Davenport, of Winston-Sale- m,

is here today. . ; ' .

Our Fall Shoes will soon
mer inoes out. Plenty
Shoes, but not plenty
them." - .

Now if you will buy
you to visit our store, for all Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Oxfords MUST GO. Mind we say
MUST, and our Low Prices will be the leverage
that will move the stock. ,

'
. ''.MONEY;.

Wkh the Cabarrus Sa vings Bank
does it mean that you have only a, modern
way paying bills irith checks."- - r

Early buyers fare best.

i f '
.

.

V , It ians Safety : for your Cash; an acquaint- -
ance with the baokyfficere, a loan when your farm or busi-
ness requires it. Ict, an all around helpfulness. v,

Why not cKvt your


